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1 Glenn '~il ier's Orchestra Will Provide Music 1 For Freshman- Junior Dance Scheduled Dec. 7 
Lmge Class 
To Graduate 
hb January . 
Chndidates for Gaduation in 
Jarruqry a t  Jacksonville State 
allege have !xm announced by 
Lawrence R. Miles, registrar 
and director of admissions. 
The iist includes the fallow- Ray  inle ley And  he'- Glenn Miller Orchestra 
E. S. .in Elementary Educa- 
eon-Ellen Gayle Chandler, Cen- 
tre: Anne caw Rempsey, Jack- Girls' Football, Sock HOP 
b wnvilk. Diane B. Powell, Fort 6 9 M ~ ~ u L ;  A~ Parker Lyda. Highlight .J Day qestivities 
Bhq&ghaqk; .Dennis Hjll Step 
QBY Onr Frasier, CartersviUe, kng cgntests. idea fof a few new plays for 
Ga.;, Roy MiQm n lmer ,  Char- The boys participated in such next year? 
. les Wahe Keabey, Mattie 30 activities as a sack race, greasy FoUowmg the football game 
Maore, Talladega. pale climb, greased pig catch, there was a sock hop in Chat- 
Do~na Jew Griffin, Cross- wheel barrel race, and tobacco 'Em where "J" Day came to a 
vine; Mvie Woodall Hamilton, spi*k contest- close with dancing contests and 
&tion: ~ a r y  Evelyn Johnson, At intervals during these rest and relaxation for the poor 
 ASH^^; ~ a r &  Johnson, games and activities, musical girls who had played ball. Hope 
Fort Pame; James fi: Mayben, talent frOm the Talent S h w  all of you girls who played are 
AttaUa; Billy Frank Mikhell, entertained the spectators and able to make it up these many 
Panama City, Fla.; J e w  C. gave the. contestants an o p p 0 ~  stairs snd hi?s today without 
p e a r s 0 n . wnsv i l l e :  Fay tu"ity to rest f ~ 0 m  their Sb'en- too 1IItlch paill. 
blac?lwmd ~impkim, Harkell;; 
'Jlqxn~ J. Sims, Gadsden; 
merman L. Smith, Oxitlrd; 
Arthur L. Thompson, Lincoln; 
Grover .H.. Wbaky> Wedowee; 
*ah3 .I3dgar Williams, Oxford; 
Eltzabetb Wmlley, Mericlian- 
vjlle. 
B. S. in Music Education- 
Dbnald Ray Cornutt, Gadsden; a 
Edward Floyd M O l l q h ,  Jr., 
Enterprise; Harold E. Sum- 
merville, Cedahwn, Ga, 
33. S. in, Vacation& Home 
(Co~tfnned U p  Page 8) 
- ROTC- Notice 
All male students desiring tb 
enlvll in Advanced .R(YrC for 
the Spring Semster a* urged 
to contact the Military  art- 
pient pr/or to leaving school for 
Christmas Vacation. The mini- . 
mum requirements for accep 
tsnce are a one .point quality 
credit average and sixty-forir 
credit hours. 
There will be ,a limited num- 
ber of spaces open for the ad- 
:weed course and selection will 
be dade on the basic of the 
best qualified. 
M E T  0B flCIE MQIWE4hdet Uol. Rbham3 Wynn from 
' W d n ,  the Commander of &0n: Battle Grorq?, Is &own 
making the award to Tommy Whathy. Whatley is tkie mont&"s 
M e t  qt thr~ Month The cad& cue jrrdged on appmrow8, Wi- 
asy beahing, and -ral conduct. 
Enjoy . Your Thanksgiving Vacation 
/ 
Dr. Cole Addresses 
Future Teachers 
Dr. H. C4e was the guest 
speaker at the regular N. \E. A. 
meeting which was had in the 
Little 'Auditoriup Nov. 12. Or. 
praise Our Schools." Dr. Cole 
cmmented that we must ad3 
vomte, legislate, and create 
higher eddcational standards in 
Alabama schoois. Dr. Cole alw, 
stressed the need for W e r  
quafity in the American4 edu- 
cation system if we 'are b sur- 
vive and compete in the race 
for knowledge that exists today. 
In the business session of the 
meeting a new treamrrer, Betsy 
iTane Thompson, was elected. 
The next N. E. A. meeting wSU 
be held December 15, at which 
time a Christmas Party will be 
held. t 
Hatcher Is Invited 
To Regional Meet 
Samuel P. Hat&er, a member 
elf the business faoulty, has 
invited to attend a regi ? a1 
lCPCU educatiqal c ~ e r e n c e  
at the Biltmore Hotel in Atlanta 
on Dec. 3-4. The canference is 
sponsored by fhe American Imti- 
tute for Property and ,Liability 
of Undemriters. . . . . - - . - - - 
pll'. Hatcher, who teaches in- 
auranee, . statktics, manage- 
ment, marketing and purchas- 
ing, is one of 5,000 CPCU mem- 
bers in the U. S. There, are 
only eight or ten in Alabama. 
CpCU is the Whest profes- 
sional designation in the proper- 
ty and casualty insurance field. 
Class Officers 'Fo 
Be In Leadoat 
By WalIsce Johnam 
Scott Williamson, president 
of the. junior class, announced 
this week that the merm Miner 
Orchestra will pIay for the an- 
nual Junior-Freshman Dance 
to be held in the college gym- 
nasium on jDgC. ' I .  Directing the 
orchestra will be the famous 
Ray McKinley, playing in the 
Glenn Miller ZraCXtion with the 
authentic Miller amangements. 
The orchestra will also feature 
the Lenny Hambro Quintet. 
This is not a new mange- 
rnent of the Glenn Miper orches- 
tra. It started 25 9ears ago when 
Glenn MiRer was juet llegimng 
his Wlous career. It was in a 
Chicago aim ebb that Ray Mc- 
K b W  met UP. ,WIICI. ahd since 
ME. W e r p  death he haas been 
.9bw+i5-9%* w g p n  of:* 
Henn -lei.- orchkstra. 
Ray McKinley was also a big 
hit in the Tf -world. He has a p  
peared m A3C television num- 
erous ti-, very often making 
big hits at each appearance. He 
was also the founder of the 
Gknn Mller ArmpAir Force. 
Band album, Which .is consider- 
ed in the music field as an ex- 
cellent. piece of work. 
ThSs aance is the largest 
dance scheduled this seasoh .2t 
Jacksonville, and every effort 
pos&ble is being mt fwth to 
make it the best in the history 
of Jacksonville. 
A theme has nof'&en decide3 
upon at tfLe pre'sent date, but 
Joe Gregory, Social chairman 
ot freshman class and ~atherine 
punaway, soeial chalrman of 
junior class have issued state- 
ments that this year's theme 
will be one that has never been 
carried out at a ~unior-freshman 
dance. 
This year the freshman and 
~'lnior classes are also plamjng 
to provide tables at the dance 
so rhe bleacher-tygpe seats will 
pot be used. This is also another 
f;lst for Jacksonville Junior- 
Freshman dance. 
The ,price of admission per 
couple will be $4 00 for advance 
tickets .and $4.50 at tHe door. 
(ChntirrPled On Page &I 
Notiqe: Student 
Club Notice LO& ~eadline 
All clubs and organizations 
must clear all dates and reser- 
vations for rooms, buildings, 
and the Leone Cole AuBitorium 
through Dean Willman's office. 
Otherwise, it may be necessary 
to cancel an event if the respon- 
sible person does not clear the 
event through this office. 
Money is wailable for bath 
Logan Waser  and National 
Defense I ~ a n s L  Tnformati& 
about student loam and app!\ca- 
'tion forms may be secured !n 
Ihe Student P e r m e i  mice. 
The deaaine for loan apfiiea- 
tions for the second semester 
is ~ e c e d r  1.' 
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Pledges Honored Two Outstanding Students EDITORIALS- 
Day and Night:. . 
Dean Montgomery commented recently that Jacksonville is 
becoming more and more cosmopolitan. That is, we attend classes 
fifteen hours a day. Et doesn't matter if it is daylight or dark. Day 
students are going to night s c h ~ i  and vice verse. Actually, it 
doesn't make,much difference as long as we get the education we 
are  paying for. Too many of us, a? trying to cheat ourselves. We 
want a bargain in everything except education. 
It was my Fate to fall victim to one of these night classes 
this semester-the bad one which is in session from 8:45 to 110:30. 
Although I compla!ned about hating my classes strung out thirteen 
hours a day, I was amazed by the number of people who have 
cho~en to study by artificial light. 
I found that the veterans make up the large majority of {he 
night classes. There are  those who enroll and attend classes only 
to receive money from Uncle Sam. These men make little cun- 
tribution to the elass, and of course, they receive little knowledge 
in retrurn. 
Others are making this effort not because theya want to learn, 
but to get that degree which is so important in our increasingly 
specialized society-they need the degree to keep their jobs. 
Then there is that challenging group of veterans who have re- 
turned to school to finish the education that was so rudely inter- 
rupted by war. They have served their country well, an8 still they 
have the initiative to continue their stadies. Seeing this exhibition 
of ambition makes me realize that the ,millions of dollars which 
is spent each year by the federal government for veterans aid 
in education is not spent In vain. 
The remaining percentage of students is in night schooI 
because they had to schedule a required class so that they could 
graduate a t  the end of a certain semester. We all have our reasons. 
Few people are aware of the difRrmlties involved in attending 
night classes. The majority of the students rush in from work, 
eat a hurried meal, arid dash to meet the six o'clock class. When 
dismissed from class a t  1020 P. M., they find that the library is 
closed, making the assigned report or the research work impossible 
to do unless they go to the city library during their lunch haw. 
Hew can we expect the degree received under these circumstances 
to have the same quality a s  one where facilities and time are 
available for studying? 
A great deal of praise is in order for those night students, 
especially the veterans, who possess that spark which encourages 
them to study while tbe res: of the world is %leeping. 
-Fay B. Simpking 
Gadsden Club Visits CoIlege 
A group of CWsden &ler7k Fair to be held here, 
school students, members of the and Dr. Strickland told d the 
Science their sponsors and role of the Alabama Academy 
pthers, visited the science dl- of Science, 
wrttuent at  Jacksonville State The were 
College recently. cold ddnks and taken on a tour 
group was commsed Or of Ayers Wal l ,  the science 
cfiicers. of the Science Club : building. 
fi a r r i s Langford, president: 
John Keeling, vice-president; 
Kathie Simon, secretary ; Ken- 
neth Hamtmock, tresurer; Wes- 
ley Brock and Bill Basenberg, 
delegates to the Alabama Junior 
Academy of Science; Judy Prit- 
chett, Diague Dobbs, and the 
faculty sponsor dames 0. Davie. ' 
. They &re welcomed by Dr. 
Paul J. Arnold, head d the 
science division, who Introduced 
them to Dr. Harold S. Strick- 
land and Reuben B. Boozer, 
members of the faculty. Mr. 
Davie told of some of the activi- 
ties of the Gadsden students 
and their aims, tncluding plans 
for a science fair a t  their 
school. Mr. Bomer explained 
the set-up for the Regional 
Notice Of Thanks 
The senior class would like 
to express appreciation to all 
those who helped make Senior 
Week a success. 
E s p e c i a l l y ,  we wish to 
thank Dean Montgomery, Dean 
WiUm'an; senior advisers: Mrs. 
Roebuck and Mr. Hatcher. 
Mrs. Hudson wishes to thank 
the student ,body for their co- 
operation in using the trash 
cans outside the dining hall, 
and for the good behavior ex- 
hibited a t  the meal time. The 
crowded conditions have caused 
some difficulty a t  meal time. 
Jacksonville State Collegian 
Published semi-monthly except Angust by the Student Body of 
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By The Kappa f ll ledging ceremony Pi Share ~ O l ~ e ~ i a n ' s  Spotkht 
for the Epsilon "phi Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi a t  Jacksonville 
State CoUege was held Thursday 
evening in the lounge of Graves 
 hall. Kappa Delta Pi is a na- 
tional honorary education socie- 
ty for men and women, and 
election to mcrnberShifi is based 
upon high scholarship (2.3 mini- 
mum), character, leadership, 
professional interest, and poten- 
tial success as a teacher. 
Pledges were : Billie Reid 
Bryan. Weaver; Wanda Lee 
Gill~land, Gallant; Joan Lag- 
seter, Carolyn June kerr ,  Gads- 
den; Margaret Ann L&nard, 
Wayne Wilkinson, Jacksonville; 
Mary Liveoak, Cedartuwn, Ga.; 
Hazel I. Mitchell, Anniston. 
Shii-ley Pike, Heflin, is presi- 
dent of the chapter; Sarah 
Maude Johnson, Fort Payne, 
vice-president; Mary J im In- 
Igrarn, Pel1 City, secretary- 
treasurer. Miss Lucille Brans- 
comtb is facm-counselor. 
Members are chosen by a 
committee composed' of faculty 
from the education division and 
are voted upon by members 
of the chapter. Membership con- 
tinues after graduation. - The 
society's purpOse IS to encour- 
age and promote continued pro- 
fessional interest and study in 
tbe field of education. 
Newman Club 
Designed especially for Catho- 
lic college students and others 
I \r*ho are interested, the New- 
man Club is a organization of 
spiritual leadership. Originated 
by John Henry Newman in 
England in thp 19th century, the 
Sewman Club has grown .to be 
d national ~Fganization. In 1879 
Newman was made a cardinal. 
One of the strongest "campus" 
clubs in the Federation is that 
of LnuiSiana State Unfversitv 
in Baton Rouge, where two full- 
time chaplains care for the 
needs of a b u t  3,600 members. 
With the aid of Rev. Donald 
J. Grainger of Anniston, 
Newman Club kere a t  Jackson- 
ville College is to be organized 
nnd is to have its goal set on 
becomihg a member of the na- 
rional orgamzation. 
Meetings will take ,place in 
Lile Little Budlt6riurn at 730 
every Tuesday evening. 
Phillip Lusco 
The two seniors sharing this 
week's-Spotlight are Mary Eliz- 
abeth Hubbard from Anniston 
and Joe Bob Lambert from Al- 
exander City. 
Mary g r a b t e d  from Annis- 
ton High School in May of '57. 
She was active in the Thespians, 
the FTA, the Scribblers. and 
MARY EhIZABETIE HUEBARD 
other organizations. The title. 
Miss FTA, was bestowed on 
this attractive young lady %bile 
in Aniston ~ g h .  
The summer of '57 was the 
first semester Mary attended 
Jacksonville. H e r freshman 
year, she was elected a class 
favorite a d  a dormitory officer 
in Daugette Hall. 
Her sophomore and junior 
year, Mary commuted. 
Mary has belonged to the 
Wzikrs' Ch.&f- years 
and is in charge of getting its 
annual publication "Soundings" 
organized. 
Recently, she was featured a s  
"Gem of the Hills" and was 
elected lo be one of the senior 
class beauties. 
Mary t h i n  k s  about the 
most wonderful thing that has 
ialappened to her slnce coming 
to Jacksonville was meeting 
BiIl Nichols. They are engaged 
t~ be married in January. 
After she graduates in May, 
- 
A cdlege education, says the 
Contemporary sage, never hurt 
anyone who was willing to learn 
something afterwards. . 
with an English major and a 
history minor, Mary plans to 
teach and be a housewife. 
Joe Bob graduated fmm Ben- 
jamin Russgll High S&ool in 
May d '56, and all he will 
reveal of his high school days is 
that he played football. 
Joe Bob has many honors to 
his credit since entering Jack- 
sonville in the fall of '57. 
The Ushers' Club and Phi MU 
Chi Beta, a scieme fraternity, 
are organizations in which Joe 
Bob is a &ember. He is aIso a 
eounsebr in Freshman Hall. 
J o e  Bob has -an outstanding 
ROTC record. He belongs to the 
Scabhard and Blade, is captain 
of Rho Omega Tau Chi, a mili- 
tary fraternity, ttnd for tour 
wears he has been captain of 
the-d_akk~pnville~R1fl 
ho ld  i ~ n  . - 
ed Military Student. . 
Biology and history are Joe 
Bob's major and minor fields, 
and he ranks high scholastically 
ill these subjects. 
Joe Bob is engage$ to Sandra 
Davis, a recent J a x  State 
graduate, and they will, be ma:- 
ried in Jme. ;He will then go 
into the army and perhaps 
make a career serving Uncle 
Sam. 
Mary and Joe axe friendly, 
hard-working students who en- 
joy working with people q d  
taking active parts in campus 
functions. 
They deserve ,to be ill the 
Spotlight. . 
BAND DAY-Some 1400 high school band students attended the 1959 band day at Jacksonville. 
Pioked above are  several of their band dlreob-; many of t h m  are JSC &u&eg. T6eg are  
s h d t n g  Eeft to right, Wr* Bennett, GRmdy Go. Term.; Ran* Q u d ,  Sardls; Dewey Coontry- 
m, Gdsden;  Wayne Hopper, Jmbonville; John Fldey, Jacksonville State; Wayne Washarm, 
Arab ; Jackie Csvender, TaJIawom, aa. ; Steve Daniels, West ; myle Harris, Fyffe ; I. 
J. Poolw, S~,~mademIe,  Ga. ; John- Shook, Ider ; Rkh'ard Coopei, CraaswUle; Jtwnas ~1Oamb.  
Geraldine; aohn Cllrrutb, Wsque; William 'Folk& Wtdter Wellborn; and John Knox, Jachw~villa,., 
Seated are  Jerry CounfaJrman, Oneohtrt ; Glfnb B krnes; a l e ;  WWimq Cary Morgan, C b m n c 4 1 ,  
Ga. ; John Thomas, Cedartow, Ga.; m a t h  Rives, Cordova; and Ralph Westtqreland, Mnaiord. 
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l?BU BOARD MEEIP& M m  ot the Btatt, Exmmtive 
ma& ef Future h i m e s s  Leaders of ~ - e r l e a  mt to &ebon- 
ville & plan the state cunueatlon. FrrmO low: biPes m a r e 4  
Wright, Shirley Pike, Mrs. Dorow Rc Wood-, B&s Margaret 
Tmmr, Dorb PO& Bsdc row: aObart Tayb?, Q&yfe Bayell, 
nvSe 3jIci11a Brsneoomb, and Chrtrh &pelam?. 
CLAM 
(CohtSrmetl Iram page I) 
'Ecpnomfo Education-L o t i c e 
Marie Benefield, Woodland. 
Bachelor , of Scleflce-Leroy 
Aderholt. George J. Douthtt, 
f m e s  C. Douthit, Jacksonville; 
Albert M. Barber, HeElin; Hoyd 
Staheel Bennett, George L. Box, 
Wlnfrdd Gunter Carden, James 
IIarvel Carter, Bobby C. Crow, 
Thorn& Russell Fleenor. Robert 
Sydney Guyton, Dorlald LAW- 
rence tHancaek, Carl Lee, Tho- 
rn& Clmland Sharp, Jameg 
Lamar Stewart, Robert F. Tank- 
essley, James Bradford Wilson, 
Annistpn; Donald B. Blevins, 
Wyt L. Buther, Jr., Kemeth 
Cornelius, John Paul Cornutt, 
~WB%T D. war, IkW M iI t o~  
E A C  Gus HagedPrn, uriltie 
.gene- Lorren, GmQden. - 
dhar~a, =ward fieeman, 
Row& P. Gaines, Oxford; 
Ralph L. Gnten, Piedmont; 
John fEhlschanko. Berkick, Pa. ; 
Dandd 0. Hunter, Wetumpka; 
Charles Methvin Lee, Silver 
Creek, Cia,; i'urtis B. Moore, 
Delta; HowaFd L. . Morris, 
S~rnerWle; Jahk Franklin Nolc 
W, Mbertville; Edward Arnold 
Parrish, Al-exander City; Char- 
les Robert Pate, Weaver; Wil- 
liam Van Priest, Starke, Fla.; 
Faculty Members 
In Atlanta Meeting 
' ‘ M h  Bfimpea?' in the W e g e  yesrbodr--ttre M3MOSA-when It omqcs off the in the spring. 
The M e r  of the title WID be kept m t  wtii tbat time. hit rigqt, front rqv! Y i i i ~  ~etheky, 
8 Wamiw; N a n c y  Adalr, Mutam; D d m  Atmu 3aeau. Park, ,FraMs sewu$ 4 : -Linas a m 4  
f edrsonvilbg; J O ~ U  ~asee*, &wbden; Jsne ~ s a g k n ,  QunbemwUle;w'@ti ~ 1 l l l ~ m 8 ,  ,~qtaate ;  
wml row: Swm tIarvey, a&n; Vbghh Y e v i a ,  %my, N. 8.: B w w t t e  Adanrs, A q l a ;  
Qrtrves, Alexander a@; Vera ~ a A b e &  Plehwat; Gay NeO Miller Tharnbill, h; Basbarg %% 
I .  - , -  I ley, Dom; Lur18ne Rebtnson, Tsnadega. 
I 
Dr. J. M. Anders, Dr. M ~ P  
garet Woodhouse, and William 
E. Gilbert of the history faculty 
attended the Southern .Hhtoricd 
Amciation In Atlanta last 
week-end. 
Mr. Gilbert also attended h e  
Alabama Breakfast on Satur- 
day morning. 
The meetings were held at the 
RJmore Hotel. 
If at first you don't succeed. 
you're NmHimg about mmge.  
Riw H. Sherrill Q, Rice, 
LheWe; +?ster Dou&a$ Saint, 
Born; George Frank Smallwood, 
Lanett; William E. G. Taylor, 
Bessemer; Conrad 8. m%VellhuRt, 
Tdladega; SylVia Davis W e t -  
brook, Sylacauga; Floyd J. 
Wilkes, CedartoJvn, Ga. ; Tommy 
Allen Williams, Weaver. 
Bachelor of Arts -William 
.Jl:00 Horace Upwomb, Ray 
Sorclan. 
Thursday 8pPO JOe ~rebry;  
5-00 TresSie Smth; 10:m Joe 
W g o r y  ; U:00 .S@ William- 
son, Coosa GilllIaud. 
Fr%kiy 8:00 Mary ~ l l z a d k h  
Hubbard ; 9:W N a q  Slmpons; 
IG :00 Joe Cjregory ; WOO Cath- 
Jesse W k ,  Jr., Piedmont; 
James R Wdcrnan, Sybmga; 
Jarnes Charles McCaln, Roan- 
&e; Robert David Thompson, 
Jacksonville. 
~ - W B E ~ i ~  Sgnior We&, ode ot the bi@ghts erine Dunaway. , 
waa the Ship WawJc party. Shown in c d a m e  are C h a r b  Swaat, 
Jack Grurldin. J& Phurr~ugk, and Bill BLddIe. 1 
Sigma Tau Delta D a U E  ;Continued from ma& 1) I 
~ G l d s  Baiiquet Thc places where t& advance tickets will be sold will be an- I 
naurced at a laher date. 7 
p&rtieipating in the lsitel~t 
with their dam will be: Frah-  
man w o e  ~i l l i l and  ,m- 1 
dent, Rockford; Ward Burt, 
wire-president, W o r d  ; Jape 
Vaughn, weasurn, G u n t e d e ;  
G 1 e n d a Simpsort, smeary,  
Feainsville; Cooper Hurley, SGA 
repremtative, Lanett; A tt Y- 
J o r d a n, SGA m p d a t i v t ? ,  
Gadsden; and Joe GPemq, 
social c h a i r d ,  Birmiqgbm. 
- I 
Sigma Tau DelaEt, natlcmai 
$-morary E U h  FmterniW &t 
. J6~ckmyille State College, held 
'its fa initiation and banquet 
Tuesday evening a t  the Faculty 
Ctl;b. Wfieers of the c4apt- 
performed the impressive Wadi- 
tiprid rites, and the banquet 
tabb was decorated with red 
mses and candles, carrying out 
the fraternity colors. 
Ncw members present were 
W ; M  Evans, Malone; Ma@ 
L i m k ,  & d m n ,  G~,; he Representing t h t Junior 
Wzbtr smith, w w e  ~ ' r l ~ b ,  C!ws will be Scott Wmamsa, 
JAckmnlle; Betty Sue Mar prudent,  eil'nxnghm; I 
ris, Geraldine; Ruth Acton, 
G b c o e ;  Norman Akxander, 
A W a ;  Shirley Pike, N@in. 
&Meen Cox, Ewhbuga, was 
riot present. 
An&mn,-Vinemont ; vieepmf- 
dent; Joaq, Lasseter, s&seWry, 
Gadsden; Janet W, treasurer, 
Tal].abassee, a .  S h e 1 b Y L 
Chandler, SGA r e p ~ n t a t i v e ,  a- 
EM; and Catherine mndvvay, year ~nderf* c ~ r d o n  d ~ r .  char- F. W m n ,  wfin join4 tbe - 1 ~  w e  in geptemb~. The 
social chairman, Hartselle. - pe h* vl b& a6 a &i&ms V e e p e ~  Serviw oh Deo. D. Wt to right, tront row: .V- 
Mabee,  P!ednwmt, awpprmlst; George MwIs S i p k b ,  Jc., Bylaamga; Ronnie PQrrkins, m o m ;  
Bryan* 3imi -0s. h u g s ; '  amnee -ell, m i n g h a m ;  ~dvtn ~ t l r y  C-, Gadrrden; 
"lok* 'r.* Pi-'t: Inez E;?.O+*, w, -.; -er UX~WCI; Wnnia wh, -ys; KIU, W W n ;  MitcPeU, Am~~stm; Mary Nell- 
PolwR. Lincoln; Judith Walker, Iback,mw, $Imk Jkder, L%Fayette; Phm?&n Mqrlson, Anmlstbn; Baae T h ~ ,  P@;ab: W e d q  
ade wauams, -; v n ,  Gad$en; Bd MdXIowh, Ederprise; Bobby m, -wn, (K: Joe UiW-d, 
bertville; Sarah J ~ h ~ q n ,  3 p o ~  -d:; &oyt m, &mneRflle, Q& j .  I R b I R b e  MOO* Bnni~tan j JWee -8% 
Pawle; Tregsie Smith, Sirmi*- m t  Q&&; Rebert 8. Tfs$bY, ZaFayette; TImothg ~smp, w; b b b y  
fiem; James Hickman, Syls-bm,. B e q d m ,  d w w :  R m y  Q-, Gadd-9 WaM Burt, V d ,  Www 
ca lm.  , Pkp-nf I .  I # I  
Officers conducting the init.& 
tion were Wanda G i l l i W ,  Gal- 
Mnt, president; James Bohes, 
Syla~aum, vicepresident; Car- 
dm Kerr, Gadsden, secretary, 
Edna Moore Srown, Jackson- 
u r n  treasurer; Mary Jim fn- 
gram, Pell City, historian. Mrs. 
%fBCd Roebuck i,s faoulty span- 
mr. . . .  
Olher mefnbers present 'were 
through hg%hy. d d f  m weparaem far the selrsde Q P ~ F  
rapi@y atpp~mcihing agaiW *Bew W e  d , : 
1 ~ 1  but three r m n g  rn  at keascin'a' squrh. ~ h .  " 
mmm and many newamem &odd have st f i ~  this *. 
by. ! r 
SPORT SHORTS 
m-aag;as 
h keepiDg with the m c h  af W s t i ~ ~  rmd bdrdering lraditioa. 
this ,eol& takes great pride in annwneing tfM 1969 All-American 
bW teain. B- during th m-day~ af &blle's fw- a 
man year, thls annual delection heads into itis 16th yeat y 4 ~  this 
s4c&on's lineup. . - r  , 
Of amr& -no t ~atefiPs, am mtonfobhs, 9. geW- Tvrlas tkwchfirn seenwl !a 
&sates nNL a Z e t l  ( b e  m i *  hv, but m e s s  rh break spirit of *e North- 
- it who said, "It isn't the gift, but the spirit in &ioh it $s Griss. twm, bwt their ch&r~ce 
given." ~n short,. dl these fellows wili get is cang*&w \from ~ c m e  late ir? the secpnd guar- tec. lhre to a mix-up Cn tW = CX)uEGwmm And BuBdYdd =I T.9 WWrn defensive' s j gm a1 s, make for a lot d qqgzatuIati0lls. FWq bra& Ce ta C Q e  a 
caareqmy. - - P=Pk lhe am. 3bkga1;m t b m  a h t l f u l  AU-Bm@c@ as mlm*d IJY this stW i5 d**Wn gdts  into ~ , e  weithug ~ n t %  
vP3ttl a ?wxomld llmd. Mmmbt.s WmzadM,., but Fefdey dropped' tky baa! 
Imm@* m m n  6'N-l F h d o  lwflkes, T. C. .Reid, 4W$W o f L  in *id q w 7  
mbsr and Dr. *ar K. of the b y a l  T w f i b e r  
s w  of Omsk* Siberia. 
*QC they me gang: 
-'t. Md3illicutti.e af Arkmore Ybmh rrJmdijce. , WbaQ of SnrtwW Zhiveksity. , 
TA-ohnrry DeLkigundurllw, *ucswa Stale, wad 
Jseko J o c h  bf Joeh State. 
G-&a Checkiwattwa of Jose 'Wo&.a@ Maw 
h a e b ,  WdkWUk State of klyh members. 
C m R - C p e l  ~ b n v m e ,  mstrw or ~nst l$n~tsg tm pal-' 
I*es. 
B*&- 9b-1. U., (98) ; t ~ l t -  '&$;. 
of okedob. (-1 456789l of p., ,$m) ; dl $ frrll- , T%q mlz swesssul Nbrthwr 
back is Lea %key of Mc~em* ~ ~ U W I O ~ J J Z  o l - , ~ .  P W  das a wctacullnr mmt 
then tb NOrUt - .* -11, . 
Cuban Invitation -&~@Ix$, Into zhf! air, 'ma Lam* and Ca3.r mllidn=&dr while , Am*ur ' A m e ~ ~ ~  
After -1 comlberatibn and siudy  fa^&&&-^^' ept it! 
lege &c6ned an invitatim to 'play'in a .wt-qa& The WUI'V 1 to fl -'kt wag 
half game at Haraaa. Cobs. 
Dr. ewsm Cole, &sid&nt of mc, *ITd.uh Id-- to swMr c-=* to ~ n s e n 4 a y  atarrlh, on8 te - 
" ' fhe~ are several reams i ~ r  pt w & p t ~ ~ ~ ~  
,l;;t night wim i~ b ~ y .  playing of enw pimar~l  ooncern is fha f8;ct.that ; t ~ 8  mapr: .* 
. . 
' . * 
X m ~ d r n t e a m .  
. .  
- t o .  . t 
